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79 Cockman Cross, Stratton, WA 6056

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 535 m2 Type: House

Fiona Routley

0418808034

https://realsearch.com.au/79-cockman-cross-stratton-wa-6056
https://realsearch.com.au/fiona-routley-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth-3


Offers in the $400,000's

Opportunity calling to purchase and improve this lovely three bedroom, one bathroom brick and tile 1994 built home on

535m2. With a wonderful white updated kitchen with a modern floor tile and stainless steel appliances the remainder of

the home just needs a bit of TLC with fresh paint, new carpets and a new bathroom vanity which will totally transform this

house into a home of your taste and modern design.3 bedroom 1 bathroom brick and tile homeUpdated white kitchen

with plenty of storage2 living areas, slate floors, air/con, skylightEnclosed back patio with alfresco blindsCarport with

remote door/ window shuttersEasy care garden with artificial turf/solar HWSSheds and extensive pavingClose to a range

of schooling options, shopsClose by Swan Valley, Midland and airportOut the back is a huge enclosed patio ready to

celebrate all your special occasions or the footy with your mates. With garden sheds and easy care garden beds. A few

new plants and a tidy up you will definitely make this house shine. This home is certainly an opportunity for someone who

doesn't mind a bit work.Act quickly as this home will not last.*** Floor plan will be added to the websites tomorrow.***This

property is to be SOLD 'AS IS'For more information please call Fiona Routley 0418 808 034.Disclaimer: This information

is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject

to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it

and should make their own independent enquiries.


